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LONDON.
J T,:rkUh Dervife lately predifted that

, of the Christian and Muf-
the two ? change their matters be-T% prelst century. JhcKrte JaviU given iticlf up to Russia, its

tal enemy,V bidden fair to realize one

S Of this prediaion. The unfortunate
Dervife has, however, been '"ipakd, a cir-

cunvrtance which he did not probablyforesee.

The Directory have made use of every
artifice to persuade the people of the pecula-
tion and emoluments of the members of the
Swiss Government. ?What were the.r emo-
luments ? An Avoyer had about 4001. a year,
a Senator about 1501. and a Banneret a.ol.
Their places were not sinecures. 1 heir du-
ties were fatiguing, and it was urtpoffibfe for
them flb peculate. If thephilosophers of the

1 u veirbour&, had no greater emolumentsSobers of the old Swiss Govern-
ment, we fliould set left scrambling for-the
loaves

The Imperial Chancery has enjoined the
Rrceiicv of Wertembergh to fuppreis a cele-
brated newspaper puUifhcd at Inbinsen, by
pro frflbr Poff.lt, which has a great reputa-

tion altd to in Germany, is written vr.th

talents ' and* eloquence, hut net'without a

v-ry ctifrcrnihle taint rf 1 he

Par'ifiaiv Journals inveigh aga.nft this fup-
prejfion as an invasion of the. rights of the
press. without seeming to reflect that then-

own giivermnsnt fupjiwff'es Journals by
dozens, Mi traafports Journalists by score*.

Mir Jbean, in 1791, declared, that a law
arrainft emigration was so tinjuft and tyran-

nical, Aafit did not deserve the name of a

law ; and that if the national aflembly itlued

fnth an arbitrary edict, he bimfelf would be
the fivlt to disobey it. Such were the opi-
nions of jlwt celebrated revolu,tionift, on the
Code of Emigration.

The former Due de Liancourt, and feve-
tal French Em grants, have been arretted at

the Hague and transported beyond the fron-
tiers.

Holland is in danger of inundation from
the dykas, as they have not been repaired
since thebeginning of theRevolution. Ac-
cording to the last accounts from France,
tfee dykel of Dol,' in Bittany, were broken
down by the sea, an immense extent of coun-
try was inundated, a great number ofcattle
and houses swept away, and about 10,000
families rednctd to the utmost misery, with-
out any habitation and resource. This mif-
fortußr arose from the dyes havingbeen neg-
lefted for these eight years past all over
France.

C.ipt.Wil!ianifon,whofe condu£t on board
the Agincourt, in the Engagement bet-
ween the Dutch fleet and the squadron of
Lord Duncan, produced a mod tedious
Court-Martial,diedfudden'y, on Tuesday, at
his lodgingsin Woodftoek-ffreet,i'ear Bond-
ftreet.

The Eurydice, lately Rationed off the
ceaft of France fays, the loudeji complaints
prevail all along the coast agaii.ft the rtqui-
fit ion: Zsi«/indeed mud be such complaints
when a (hip at sea could hear them !

An odd accident happened the other eve-
ning at Bath, during the performance of
George Barnwell. The House was so wrapt
up in the cunning of the scene, that on the
entrance of three unfortunate females, of
the tribe of Millwood inte the gallery, they
were immediately called on to depart, nor
was the tragedy fuffered to go on, till they
had made their eM !

An Hibernian correfpor.dsnt assures us,
that the Ruffians and Turks will agree very
well together while they weighting, but the
moment they are at peace. they will go to

S P A I N.
Amidst the events that have of late fuc-

ceeikd each otliei with such rapidity, the fitu-
'ation of Spain fee.it) s to have escaped the no-

tice of the politician ; and, equallyfeeble as
an enemy of an ally, Ihe appears toiiave funk
almost into obscurity and oblivion. But a
crisis is approaching in that country, that
mud rouse her from this.state of decrepitude,
and, it may be, re dore her to all the former
energies of the Spanilh character.

The peace \u25a0with France, and its naturalconsequence, the declaration of war agiinft
England, gave rife in \he Spanish Court to
two parties ; an Englift and a French party.

\u25a0 he lent her ftipport to theformer ;the King at firit countenanced the latter.But the indolence of the King's charafterwas little able to contend'with the att'mtyot the Queen's?The peace with France,though it reftered the ancient /alliance be-
tween the two countries, was far from reviv-ing the ancient friendlhip that had subsistedbetween them?Each distrusted the other-Spain fufpeftcd revolutionary defignsonthe
part ol France, and France doubted the pa-cific aflurances of Spain?Their connexiontherefore, beaan without confidence or cor-diality; and thoilglrtheSpanish government

? > obedience to the terms of the treaty, arm-el against England ; yet their arming waswithout vigour, and their operations with-
out energy. The English party did not failto take every opportunity of encouragingthii itidifjxilitiontowardsFrance. They in.vctfhed agair.ft the peace, which had facri-

the dignity of thri Spanish charafter ;t! ey strengthened the suspicions of the Revo-
lutionary intentions of Frjnce ; and theyawakened the religious fears of the king forthe laietyand security of theCatholicChurchEven the defeat of the Span!Hi fleet fnrnifh-
C 1 icra v,ltil atcufstion agaiuft the French,

war.

Who bad forced Mienl into a contest in which
they had experienced fucjj disaster and dii-
grace. The inilueijce of the French party
thus gradually decHtied ; their antago.nifts
fncceeded in enfeebling' all the operations of
the war against England ; and the alliance
with Spain, though it relieved France from
an open enetrly, did not secure to her a real
friend.

But it was impofltble that such
could long impoi'e upon tlie vigilance of the
Republic. She found that Spain took no

precautions to secure her American pofTeffions
againfl the English > beheld her flrong
squadron remaining inaftive at the Havan-
nah ; she saw no hostile preparationsagainfl
England in any part of the Spanish domin-
ions ; and she began to f'ufpett that a secret
undemanding fublifted between the Spanilh
Government and the English. Her ambas-
sador, therefore, it is.said, was charged with
a strong remonstrance upon the fu'ijeft, and
some changes have taken place. But these,
made with a view to conciliate both parties,
have fatisfied neither. Someof the members
of each party have been exiled, and Diplo-
matic millions have been "given to others.?\u25a0
The Duke d'Ofluna, tbe chief supporter of
the English party, has been sent
to Petersburg ; and the Duke del Parque,
one of the principal leaders of'the French
party, .has been appointed Ariibaffador to_
Vienna.

But, in the mean time, the public mind
r.as undergone a material .ilteration. The
commerce and connexion with France havi
done much towardsproducing this alteration;,
and the frequent changes of men and man-
ners have accustomed the people to innova-
tions which formerly they held m much ab-
horrence. Seme writings, of a bolcfneis hi-
therto unknown in Spain, have made their
appearance. The f.tcrifice of i.loiy in both
the wars, the oppreffivc nature of ioine re-
cent imports, and the fluduating-and feeble
politics of the court, have brought the gov-
ernment into contempt.?A government that
is more despised than dreaded is not very
liLely Kb be long obeyed.

A crisis then is approaching, It will be
accelerated* if Spain, as has been rumoured
has lent a willing ear to another coalition ;

for many well informed Spaniards themselves,
if we may believe the French writers, are
of opinion, that if hostilities are resumed
with France, a revolution will Ipeedily be
effefted in Spain.

REMARKABLE CASE.
The following remarkable instance of the

failure of volition is extracted from Dr.
Crichton's Essay on Mental Derangement.

" A young lady, an attendant 011 the
princess of , after having been confined
to her bed for a great length of time, with
a violent nervous disorder, was at last, to
all appearance, deprived of life. Her lip&
were quite pale, her face refemblcd the coun-
tenance ofa deadperfon, and her body grew
cold. She was removed from the room in
which she died, was laid in a coffin, and
the day far her fimeral was fixed on. The
day arrived, and according to the custom of
the country, funeral Congs and hymns were
sung before the door. Just as tbe people
were aboutTtT frail an the (id of the coffin, a
kiild of perfpirat'fon was observedon the fur-
face of her body. §he recovered., The fol-
following,is the account she gave of her feij-
fations ; she fa'id," it feepied to her as if
in a dreamt, that she was really deadyet(lie
was perfectly' confcToiis
?round'her. She diftiptllyheard her friends
speaking aild. lamenting her death at .the.fide
of her coffin. . S.lie te.it. them pull on the
dead clothes, and fay her in it. This, feel-
ing produced a mental, anxiety which she
could not describe. ?>he tped to cry out,
but her mincf/was \yithou.t po.wei;, and could
not a«t on her body. ' She had the contra-
diftory feeling as if (he, were, in her own body
and not in it at the fame time. It was equal-
ly impossible for her to llretch out her arm
or open her eyes, as to cry, Although flie
continually endeavored to do (o. The in-
ternal anguish of her mind was at its utmost
height when the funeral hymns began to besung, and when the lid '6f the coffin was 3-
bout to be nailed on. The^thought that 'he
was to be buried alive was the firft which gave
aftivity to her mind; and enabled it to ope-
rate on her corporeal frame."

On the 27th of July, a priest vva.t (hot at

#t#, by order of General Macdnnald, for
oujgeflwetagainft the Republican Govern-

menf ! The firft toast of this merciful Ge-
neral ought to have been, The glorious and
immortal memory of Robersfterre !.

A.putrid fever hasoccafioned considerable
mortality and alarm in the parilh of Lam_
beth. A correfpendent fer.dsus the follow
ing recipe for making the celebrated Mar
feilles vinegar, which he recommends as an
antidote to the disease. Take rue, sage,
mint, rosemary and wormwood of each a
handful, and iofufe them ovtr the fire in two
quarts of ftrorg vinegar ; ilrain the liquor
througha flannel, and add to it half an ounce
ofcamphire diflolved in three ounces of rec-
tified spirits of wine. With this wash the
loin?, face, and month, and on approaching
infe&ed persons or places, smell to a sponge
dipt in this deco&ion ; wear alfa camphire
in a bag near the stomach.

Some days ago a young lady, very ele-
gantly dressed,was observed pensively walk-
ing ontlie bank ofthe ri>°w cut ef the Grand
Canal, Dublin, leading towards Dulphin's
Barn, and shortly in a paroxifm
of despair, flung herftlf into the water ; a
gentleman on the opposite bank, who saw
the melancholy occurrence, plunged in, and
brought her on (hore. Being somewhat re-
covered. /he talked dillriftedly of a gentle-
mad, whose pifture she pulled from her bo-
fora, and wept over with agory, and after
walking some diflance, suddenly sprung from
her protestors, and again plunged into the
water* An artillery soldier being present,
instantly sprung after her, and reftued her a
second time from her ra£h punishment She
was brought into town, refufing all comfort
and reproaching the cruel officious kindness
of her deliverers.

A strange gentleman, some few months
ago, took a warehouse from a Merchant of
Manchester f r the purpose of felling hofie
ty and Birmingham goods. After flocking
it rather profufely, hefuddenly took French
leave?and (tho* many weeks have elapsed)
has not yet returned. The plentiful affbrt-
ment of goods upon the premises made
the landh rd pcrteftly easy as to his rent?-
the shelves being cramm'd with labfll'd par-
cels of m n'tJilt hose, women's lilt etudcotton
ditto ;fiver hastedkpivet andforks, £s'c. &c.

Rent day having passed. and the stranger
not returning, the landlord thosgh it pru-
dent to distrain; when lo ! upon looking a
little beyond the furface of the packets of
goods, the silk and cotton hose, silver hasted
knives, &c. were sll suddenly conjured into
other commodities, not quite so valuable?-
namely, stone foil, andfund. These hard and

foft goods were, however, not without their
uses ;,as their'extrinfic value me ely. enabled
the swindler to praftice his designs upon se-
veral mpnufa&urers with great fuccefa.-

A Physician was lately srrel'.ed for raur.
is the department .of Cavaldns. He

pleaded his diploma to the charge, but j.hat
was only allowed in mitigation, as the crime
wan not committed ftri&ly -fecundum artem.
. The humanity difp'ayed in parish squab-
bles is often surprising., Latt week a poor
travelling man tumbled over the Cliffs, near
Shakefpear's Cliff, at Dover, and his body
was allowed to remain there feverjldays, in
consequence of a difputs about which parifc
it lay in.

A greatpalfion for dealingrope and hemp
prevails down the River ; a circumstance
whieh only proves the obftmacy of human
nature, as the partiej seem legally entitledto
these articles.

tfrfs SDap'S
NEW YORK, May 2,

The French Faction put to Shame!
OR,

A TURNOVER for an APPLE PTE.
Last evening at fix o'clock a hand bill was

published, with the words " Tory Ik' detec-
ted," in large letters at the head, and con-
taining a certificate with the printed names
of Edward Livingfton and Peter R. Living-
fton, in which they address Republican E-
leftors, Greeting; and declare that the hand-
bill published the 4day before, relating to a
coWerfation between the two, was altogeth-
er falfe. Never perhaps was seen an instance
of folly and Jftupidity better united to pro-
duce an effe& dire&ly the c®ntrary froti
what was apparantly intended. I have but
one simple remark to make on this Angular
performance?lt begins by asserting in
terms, that the Democrats are " lovers of
order"?That thefubferibers are their" bejl

friends,"?And last of all they »penly, and
direftly call themselves " ointlemen."

Now I alk the public what degree of
credit is due to assertions that carry three
paipjble falfehoods upon thefact of them.

Federalifrri Triumphant.

ELECTIONS.
Yeft.rtlay afternoon the Polls of the dif-

ferent Wards cfefed, when thecanvafllng for
SENATORS immediatelytook place, which
were gone through?The following is the
pleafliig refilTr; :

1 *

Rich. Hatfield
John B. Coles
Robins,
Yan Cortlandt

liWjiWl
110 275
114 279
36 S4
32 5*

Total numberof vi

IjWl I4W
220
223

80
66

for Si

li^
?74
174
i©r

>8

196
194
97

11 i
113
166

1 1 5 21

>enati :ors, 3 87

Msjority of John B. Coles, el'q. ? ,

above Citizen Robins, ) 1
Ditto of Richard Hatfield, esq.)

above Citizen Van Cortlandt, 5 5

|7 W

192
140
144
!x 3 8

The Sally from London,brought out 70
pieces of Cannon, and 4 large anchors, for
our Navy. The cannon are 4,9. 12,24
and 32 pounders.

Thehoufe of Mr. Peter Oflar.der, ai Efo-
pus, has been burnt.

THE POET SCHILLER.
A production r,f the celebrated dramatic

poet Schiller, Iv* .lately made its appearance
in«his country, under the name of " The
MintjlerThe author whose exaltedpow-
era of invention fn completely fafGinated us
in the portrait of a robber, with atendcrnefs
and delicacy chara&erillically his own, has
in this piece delineated the two darling paf-
lions of mankind, ambition and love, in the
mod glowing colors?and altho it may be
said these are not new fubjefts for a drama-
tic performance. yet certainly our author,
who is highly eminfnt for.that of originality
and beauty of language, has here portrayed
in the most fuccefsful manner, all which is
daring, hypocritkal and tyrannical in the
tirfl passion, and all the beautiful, pathetic,
and alas ! too often deplorable effefts of the
other.

This piece has undergone several tranfla-
tioris from the German. The celebrattd
author of the Monk, has been so taken with
its beauties, that he has afiumed the office of
a translator, and transferred the embellish-
ment of his own style thro the charms of the
original.

BALTIMORE, Mav 2.

By the fudiien gust of wind last night, a
bay craft was upset near the fort, and out of
5 men, 2 were drowned?the reft narrowly
escaped.

Serious Circumstance.
A letter from the Havanna, dated the 6th

instant, confirms the accounts we have alrea-
dy received, of the yellow fever ragir.g at
that place. Among a number of other A-
nieritau vessels, there waa one from New-

York, with about 70 men, almofl tl.e whole
of whomwere taken down.

The Havanna has hitherto been geneially
healthy,'butowing to the vafl influx of Gran-
gers, and the army which is collected there
to the number cf 30,000 men, it will here-
after for a long time probably be a hot-bed
for the fewr, and-the worff of all the rflanilsk
This refle ftion will, lio doubt, fpggeflt propermeasures to the health committee for the
fafcty of this city.

%f)e<oa3cttc.
PHILA DELPHIA,

SATURDAY EVENING, MAT 4,
® 4:c-

The ftiip Octan, Kemp, of Ne*r-Yovk,
is fafe arrived at La Vera Cruz.

Extract of a letter from New-York, dated
May 3.

" Our Elc'clion is ovef ; and we have
beat the French !

Our Senator votes have been, ciuivaffed ;

and there is a majority of 675 votes in our
"t he Affcmbly votes are now*,canv;:ff-

'r
him, when otienf tßerti thought he prrcci«
ved lymtoms of animatio*. He was atten-
ded by a surgeon, and is now alive and per-
fectly fecovired, as the only fnconveftisrlee
arising from his wound is a weakness in the
eyes. This ijiflinguifhed officer was last
year sent by the Court of Petersburg to Ber»
lin, on the accuHpmed compliments of cort-
c'olejice for the death of the late King o(
Prussia. 1 \_Lond.pap.

Anecdote of the -Moorish Emperor, MuleJ.Aidatla.'.-.
An entbufiaftic MuiTnltrmn supplicated, as

'

a proof of loyalty, and & means to conciliate
the Prophet, to be permitted to kill a Chril'-
tian.?Mfilsy, failing. at the requefl, pro-*
mifed that on the fpllowing morning an un-»
believer ihould, at an arbour in an adjacent
garden, waif the fabre of the Moor/ The
zealot hastened at the appointed hour to flay
his expeftecl viftim ; but, with augmented
speed, returned to acquaint the Emperor that
the Christian was armed like himfelf; to
which the chief repfied, that his penniflioti
went to fight and kill, not to murder; and
that " neither the cause of Heaven, nor ofbis Sovereign, could, be promoted by perse-
cution." ' -

Baltimore, May 2.
The Baltimore Volunteers,favor.

ing and we (hall, there, have a majority al-
so.. The 6 & 7th Wards gave 200Q votes-:
this was a powerful phalanx to rout ; but

Ofthe sth, 9th, 27th and 39th regi-
ments, in honor of the tute'ary genius of
Columbia, made a martial parade yesterday
in full uniform. The sth regiment marched
to a near Cbatfworth, but owinj?*oihe
wetnefsof the day and the unlirmnefs of the
ground were imnble to do more th*n perform
the manual exefcife ; after which they mar-
ched to Gay street and difmifle.l. This re-
giment, consisted of nine companies inclu-
ding horse, is said to have turned out up-
wards of 700 men, and is looked upon by
travellers,as the mod elegant and complete
Ijpthe United States,

The 27th regiment, notwi'thftanling the
heavy clouds portended much rain, marched
from Gay ftrett to Federal Hill, attended
by a large concourse of fpe&ators, where
they performed the manual and the man-
oevres laid down for the day, with considera-
ble credit to themselves and fatisfa&ion to

fpeftators, except in the following in-
MB. FKNK'O, ' - i stance ; and for this is a fufficient excuse-

While many native Americans arebufily ; When major Lindenburger was ordering tha
employed in endeavors to blafl the vepu- left w'ng t0 " ta^s aim," a b«y (landing
tation of theirnative country, I observe with near the coloursis faid,hollowed cur "fuie"
plgafure in your paper of yesterday a judi- which put the wing into confufion, and oc-
cious reply to all those calumniators of the cafioned a popping from right to left of it.
healthful Ibil and clime of America ; but can- Excspt this its firings were uncommonly
not help remarking without regret, that it is close.
to a foreigner we are indebted for the only Captains Hollingfworth,Berry, Bentalou
able defence of the reputation of our coun- and Bray's troops of horse, and'a troop from
try that has recently appeared in public. the country, with captain Weavers's artile-

This"convincing and unanswerableproduc- ry, also paraded in uniform, and <vent thro'
ti6n was not however, to be pafled over in their exercise and firings. In the whole it
silence by the vifiofcary tribe of Fever-mon- is supposed there were about 1500 men un-
gers : it was too prominent a Humbling- der arms completely equipped, and no doubt
blpck in their way, and they mud attempt there would have been one third more, had
to over-leapit: but so long as reason holds the ground and weather been favourable,
her sway, their sophistry and nonsense will 1 he.bands ofthe sth and 27th regiments
be exhausted titv it in vain. excited: general applufe for their great pro»

Amongothers, a Dr. Mitchill comes for- ficiency; and deserve the hell thanks of their
ward in opposition to this worthy friend' of rdfpe&ive regiments for their zeal and at-
America, and this Mitchill, forfooth, they mention.

we have den: it ! Lau,s

- Doctor Demagogue,
and repref.-nmi ve of the city of Richmond,,
in the Virginia ft;vte afTembly, is thrown out
by a con si derub It; majority.

Citizen Nicholas, who lias been re-elect-
ed to congress, by a very fmail majority,
owes his i'nccefs entirely to a.mi'fnomer in a
number of the tickets for Ge^Blackwtll.

General Walhington, on the day of elec-
tion, inountcJ his old Irin Grey Charger,
and rode ten n:iles to the county court house,
to vote for his brav? old brother soldier, col.
Powell, who is happily elected.

fay, is an American ; but on enquiry, I am
told he is an illuminated, modern philofo- j
pher, a jacobincitizen of the world ;or in "i «»»\u2666-*»> IT «\u25a0Sm-other words, one who owuis no country} and ; WlljvHv Wi/tlv Ulv
who of course should be ownedby none ; whq
bal'ely and indecently accuses us of thinking
" our own naftinefs fwcet," and who but a
little While lince translated and recommend-
ed-that savage song of the \u25a0 Greeks in praise

Port of Philadelphia,
CLEARED.

Brig James, Gemmeney, St. Croix and St.

of two abfolutely recommending'
to wear prepared to strike, conceal-

Liberiy, Duer, Surrinam
Schr, John, Ford, Surrinam

Maria, White, Norfolk
Lilly, Wade, Newbern

Sloop Eliza, Farker, St. Bartholemews
Freedom, Storer, Norfolk
Nancy, Woglom, Suffolk

Ed under the mantle of love ip imitation of
United Irishmen aiid of the ancient fav.ages
ofa barbarous age. ilis vain.projedls lam
informed are called bytbimself, Mitcbili'tan
systems, from all which God keep us.

AMERICANUS.
Brig Hannah, Enncs, of and for thfs part,

from Jamaica, taken by the French, re-
taken by the British and sent for Jamaica, arriv-
ed there the 29th March.

May 3.

From the Massachusetts Mercury.
The jacobins Kficjtv that they areas yet

weak in force, though powerful in lies and
low cunning. They will not appear in arms
at"preScot, for that would make their weak-
ness the antagonist el'ourstrength. But lies
and cunning are always formidable at elec-
tions : thus they oppose theirstrength to our
weakness ; we cannot and will not resort to
lies. But we can overmatch them when we
take the alarm in season, and rouse the feder-
al zeal ; that zeal has more thai) once &ved
the country. Now is the time and the oc-
casion again to difplav it. For the faftion
turns its evil eyes to the eleftions of the houle
of representatives of tht state, and if they ob-
tain even a large minority, they will spread
the infection with more ardor, than even a
majority?as minorities are ever the moftin-
duftrious and most firmly united. So large
a mass of poison in the general court, lying
in fermentationfor a year, would vitiate and
corrupt tvar politicaj health, and by another
year a jacobin majority would appear there
to overturn, and overturn, and overturn,
till property shall take wings, and true li-
berty and good governmentfind theirgraves.
By getting a majority of jacobins into our
New-England Hate legislatures, they would
make civil war, difnnian, and perhaps a fo-
reign yoke, the lot of the present generation.\
Friends-os virtue, if you will not attend the
eledtion, and lend to liberty the helpof your
votes, within two years you will have to de-
fend hercaufe with your I'words.

For Sale at Public Av&iott. *

On timday Morning next, at u o'clock at theStill House wharf, for account of the concern*
ed.

The cargo of the (hip Terrific, consisting of
abut

800 barrels fupei fine flour,
6 caflci hams.

200 kegj crackers, and
And a quantity of lard. LikewifetheremaiA

«t fo.ne fails cut away from said veflel in a gale
of wind.

BENSON and YORKE.Aua'rs,
it.may 4

Will befold at Public sale,
Agreebly to the last will and testament of JamesCannan, dcceafed, at the Merchant's CofFe«-

Houf», on Thursday thepth infl. at 7 o'clock in
the evening, ?

A LOT of Ground and Buildings thereon
ed, fituafe on the weft fide of Delaware, No.

84, South Thiri-ftrect, adjoining grosnd of Wil-
liam l.ewi', esq. 34 feet f,ont 011 Third flreet, and
ico feet 9 inches deep. There is a two flory frame
building front,a good cwo story brick kitchen and
piazza back, and at the extreme end of the lot
there are two tenements of brick and stone. Terns
ol sale?one third cafn,one third in fix months,
and the remaining third in nine months, with the
interest and approved fecutity. The title is indif-
putable,and pofTeflisn will be given imaiediat3ly
by

JOHN LISLE, ") I x cutors to tho
SAMUEL WETHERILL, C cfiare of lames
JOHN M'CULLOH, } CannonBENSON <?< YORKE, Audl'rs.

dt9ni#May 4*

Amcngft the many instances of recoveries
from wounds believed mortal, one of the
most remarkable is undoubtedly that of
General Kutuzoff.?This officer, who at
the last. taking of Ockzacow by the Ruffi-
ans, commanded a regiment in their service,
was (h®t thro'the head as he was scaling the
wAll, and fell from an immense height into
the ditch. The ball entered at one temple
and went out at the other. He was taken
up for dead, and the soldiers, by whom he
was much regaidtd, were preparing to bury

FOR SALE,
50,000 feet of Bay Mahogany,

15 tons ofLogwood.
JAMES YARD.may 4. diw

St. Croix Sugar £sf Rum]
Landing from on board the brjg Two jifler»,Wm Darrell, mailer, at Lankenbcrgei 'g Wharf
below Chefout-flreet, and for fate uy

GEORGE ARM;<O'/D.
may 4


